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Rntared acoordiinr i» ihm»! regulation*
at tlio post-office at 111k Stone Gap a* aac
Dtiil-cliut» matter

subscribers are earnestly re

quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will Iceop them nt all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Shooting up the I'niteil States
is a lorge order for any earnest
Mexican bandit.

Young Mr. Rockefeller's visit
to Colorado is several years
late, but better bite than never.

Massacre reddened Armenia
is another blot on the efficiency
record of Christendom.

The golden rule seems to have
switched from the Hank of Lon¬
don to Wall Street.

It may be doubted whether
recognition of Oarruuza can be
relied on to relegate Villa to
the realms of the unidentified.

It must be terribly trying on
the eyes to be an EuropOBU spy-
assigned to study American
fortifications

Spain and Norway can COfc-
gratui ite themselves on having
their neutrality pretty securely
anchored.

The boll weevil has made its
usual unappreciated efforts to
hold the cotton crops down to
marketable propositions.
Now that Mr. Ford wants to

make war so terrible that no¬
body will engage in it. what
have he and the Kaiser toquor-l
rel about,

Mr. VVahniUokor's proposition
to buy Belgium has not elided
the same enthusiastic response
that a bargain counter an-,

nouncement brings.
Autumn will have to make a

special effort if it is to deliver
as many melancholy days as
did the late but unlamnntod
summer.

Reports from Colorado coal
fl< Is are to theefTeCl that .lohn
D. Rockefeller, Jr., has suc¬
ceeded in turning what threat¬
ened to be a spell of trouble in¬
to the time of his life.

While the public is not ex¬

pected to scrutinize step by Bti b
the progreBfl pf America's ad¬
visory inventors, it is apparent
at a glance over the pages of
news that they already have
some tirst rate ideas,

Before starting work on that
new and revolutionary sun
marine, Mr Ford should re¬
member that conditions don't
favor gelling out in the middle
of u tour and cranking the
blamed thing.

For the Family
Medicine Chest

c.... ».,. w«, Mrs. w« r. m«m
"I always u»e FoUy'f Iteooy «e.d Tar f«r our
ihOJj.a u 11 <n>L«l, bi.A.up '.b^t evkdj «ruh
M. ( 0 citM ..!.'. Ud llM, ,t to ..» It."

In thle mtoo of coucl». rold» anil
croup, every (amity medicine cheatShould be auppllcd wltb a uood couch
medicine that can t>e relied up>.n
when uocded
Such » ramlly couKh syrup la Fotey*»Honey and Tar < omimuriJ. This

atandard ¦. '¦¦ :m baa bean on the
marhel for yearn and In many oec-
11ens maa found In every homo Id
lb* day* when doctora were not ao
handy and when money was scarcer.

Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound
la an excellent medicine for cough*,
cold*, raw or Inflamed thro*;, hoarse
Raas, tightness and aoreneac of Iba
chest, croup and whoopinc couch.* It
la an absolutely aafe remedy, contain-
lac only heallnc locredlenla. and free
Crom any harmful drufa.

. -Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Cap. Va.

Golf Tourna¬
ment.

The golf tournament f>>r In*
championship fur 1915, which
huil Ii "ii on for several we«'ks.
was finished last week. 1'he
members plnyed a qualify iug
round Home weeks ago ti» de¬
termine wlio would be put in
the tlrst and Becond Nights,
respectively. The following
won for tin- first (light,
namely, J. B\ Bullitt. K I).
Baker) Paul dorne, l>r. ICar)
Stoehr, II. K. \>'ox, K Drennen,
M. II. Graber, and .la-. \V.
Gaut.
Th" following v\ on for

the second Hight, namely, II.
L. Cummings, II. I, Miller, Jr ,
('. 1. Wade, B. I j. Parks, (I. I,
Taylor, A. I. Holten, B. K.
Bhoads, Jn6. W. Ohnlkley.In tin- lirsi (light 11. K. Fox
aud.J, F Bullitt (iniilly won
out (or thi' finals, and GeorgeL. Taylor and K. I.. Parka won
out for the finals in the second]flight, In iho finals Fox 11 il
Hullitl and Taylor beat Parks.
The finals between Fox ami

Hullitl w.-ro very close mid nx-
biting, and ended with quite a

spectacular finish. Tin- rules
provided for n game of thirty-1six holes On the first eighteenholes they were tied. In tin
lust round of eighteen Bullitt
lend all the way by from (Mil
three strokes until near the end,
hut liny crossed tin' river, the
thirty-fourth hole, even tin
(lie thirty-fifth hole Fox in;nb
a flhku und drove into llie pondand Hullitt won, making him
one Up. < >n t he thirty -sixth
and last bole Hullilt made nil
fllike oil bis second,und Fox won
by a four to live, again tying
the score. I >n the thirty
sevouth hob' Hulliti on In- di i>

was stiinied behind a largeelectric light pole. He tri,-,I to
play over with his inashio bin
failed, and Ins ball lauded uII
few feet from and immediatelybehind the telegraph poll-. Fox
uiiide a beautiful second and
lauded on the green about six
feel from the hole. Uullill on
his third made a cut shot
mound the telegraph pole and
an de.l w it bin about t went v-li vc
feet from the hole. By lilt the
('hunches of the game, Fox was
now regarded as a sure winnoi;
hut Hullitl put for i he hole. and.
as luck would have it, went in
It was then up ttl Fox, If he
went in, he vv.ts winner. It not.
they would again be lied mull
would have to go oil to the next
hole There WUS quite (I crowd
Of fun8 following, and the ex
cltement was intense Fox
however, seemed to be I be
Coolest of the blllicll, 1111(1 frölll
the result he must have been,
(hough his v» ifo say s he has
been a nervous wreck ever]since. He put, and his ball ftf-Jter hesitating on the lip of the
Clip filially rolled ill. He war.

congratulated on all sides as
winner of one of the hardest
played games over Witnessed
On tills com se

Play for the championship!
cup was commenced in It'll.
In r.'l'- it was won by Bullitt,
hut in ali the other \eais It'll,
lOta, Jl»l-1 and HM6, Fox has
been the winner. He and
Hullitt are the oldest men i::
the Club. What is the matter
with the boys? And who of
them will now dare contend
that men of sixty ought to h.
i Islcrized!

Senior Class Entertained,
Miss Lillian 11 end entertained

the Senior Class of the High
School, of which she is a
member, Saturday night from
HMO to 1J o'clock with a
Hallowe'en Party.
The house was tUBtOfullydecorated suggestive of 11 allow

e'en. A number of Hallowe'en
game-' were played, after which
chicken salad, sandwiches,
olivta, grape punch, cake,
apples, chestnuts and candy
were also passed during the
evening.
The favors for the class were

little Hallowe'en symbols.
The members of thoclnssare:

Mi se» Mary (.illy,Mult Nicki Is,
Gladys Lite, Eula Tackelt,
M \ ra ('a wood. ,1 tune Thompson,
Dorothy Tackelt, N'etty Willis,
Eunice Darnell, Lillian Mead,Amanda Head, II alt hi .lolmaon,
Alma Flanary, Ltiumi Muri
Messrs', Lester Jossen, Bill
Baker. Peter Wolf,-, Morgan
Burchctte, Sidney Mu!.i s,
< Hi. er Swan, Paul Woife, John
Graham;
Mrs D. I. Jessee and ¦'< R

Jc»see, of Dryden, spent Sun¬
day in the (iap.

' "Cured" H
Mrs. Jay McOee. ol Sttph-

enville, Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9j years. I sullcred with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible hcau.iches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as U
I would die, I sullcred so. At
last, I decided to try Cnrdui.
the woman's tonic, and It
helped me right away. The
lull treatment not only helped
me, but II cured me."

TAKE

Caroui
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women In tim«

ol greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womnnly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardul t
trial. It has helped thousands
ot women,.why not you ?
Try Cardui. E-71
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AiiMiaclna Items
i.SS Kloutmr Cow nn, of Bris-
«poni Saturday mid SundayMis-- Loftwifli".

Si«Tiie> M illuf left Suiur-
inWninir for Bristol, after

0 I'iM'H.lin evening Miss
N tu in, "I Keysor, W Vh

Mr. Wifcgs of iho «!ab
I? itch" ai i ho kcIiooI build

. iol\ snijill crowd pros
init Ii. \ lij .\ d a rare

1.1 Ki-idhy afternoon Patrone
1 I'.xitci-i s in connection
Ii t ho t !iv ic League wore
il at ho school auditorium

pr gram was interesting
lllo children's work was

nl. Interesting und instruct-
Wero road by Miss

rgren, Mrs Mousi r and Prof,
(mit.-.;

Pnyiio, of Stouogit; spentunlay with Miss Carrier.
Lisa Henderson was cnllod to
1.10, Dr\ Pork, Vu .yatiir-
.mg lij ''in tleuth of

; \V. Dillon, of Onstlowood,
.ni the week-end with J. \V.
M liorlou.

iilas evening in the school
litoriiini "Tom Thumb Wed-
ig," gotten up h\ Miss Math-
s for the honelli'of the Moth
ist 'huren, .vns given by
ly children. A good crowd
I.ni, und lite little folks]I well.

K.iss Oriitly Lee Johnson en-
tniui a number of her
ends Salllrdai uvenitig at a
illöwe'en party.

Miss Margaret Carnes Kntcr-
tains.

Miss Margaret Carnes entcr-
t n i ii oil very delightfullyHallowe'en at her home in

Mil COUSIUi Mrs. M.
11. Musser, of AbingdoU,
The di eolations won- very

appiopiato and suggestive of
th.I'.asion. A very enjoyable
ci nil «,is engaged in, after
which came the bobbing for t ho
tipple, which was suspended on
a string from the ceiling.Buchen Hanks was the only
iicci iol one in biting the

apple, which he won. Later in
ii..' evening delicious salmon
sulad, potato chips, piokles,
.¦ii .. lull, d dates, confection
sandwiches, hot chocolate uid

ike, followed hy pump¬
kin pie. grtlpCS, apples and
bananas, was served.

I'hoso who wore present were:
Milses Coli.-. Myrtle, Oruce
and Lillian Wolfe, Thelma ami
M.i\ Baker, Nellie Willis,
Mary Skeon, ISdna Catron,

... Long, Hannah McCon
Di II, Matt ant! Kale Brown,
M... i and Margaret Carnes,
Mrs i'. i Taylor ami Mrs. M. 11.
M 18 r, Messrs. Hubert Ingle,
.lame. Johnston, Karl Willis,
Will Wolle. W. D Ktillei, Pearl
Smith, Martin .".ml Hugh
Carnes, Simon ami Rüchen
Banks.

Associated
Charities.

Treasurer's Report For The
Year Ending Oct. 8, 1915.

KKOEUT8
Oct. S 1014 -Balance
Union < liun-li < ollcitiou
Subscriptions
Mr nattier
Mr Scott

Mr. [lodge.
Mta. aloCormlck
Mr. Win-ton

Total .

insist Ksr.Mr.NTS
Transportation for p.»,r
Shoca.
Fumigation
tiiti Kano.Hauling
<i \V, KUlmum«--"Supplies
.1 It Collier- Supplies
ilambletl Urns Supplies
Uutnal Drug Co Supplies
Kelly Drug " Supplies
Nickels Bros.- Supplies
.1. M. Willis .V Co .Supplies
C, Sherman -Supplies
W W. Tayloi & Sous Haul
11 0 \\ nlfo
H. K. Kei.Iv Supplies

Total
Total receipts
Tout disbursements

Oct. S. 191.V Balance
Mutrrui.v Sens, uiiu-.iis:. It

per, <;. (;. Me Perran, Ott« Mousor, 11 I.
Miller. .I. P. Hullitt. .1 W Chalkley, II
T, Irvine. A K Mnrlsoh, N Knight,
Puller Bros.. K. -I. Presoott, l: \

Ayers, c C. Coehran; W. II. Polly
llamblen r.r.»s Antly Witt It. K. Tag-
gart, K. Drounon, 0 F Itlantou. it. II
Price, iiinl I). It Sny.-rs

.1 M. IIOIKIK,

Taffy Pulling.
A number of young girls met

.it the¦ homo of Mis- Nina John-
bijii, Saturday night, where
they Iiinl ii very en joy able
taffy stew.

Those in the party wero:
Misses Nolle Marrs, Edith Hal-I
lard, Margaret Rurron, Kranen«
Long, Elizabeth Sprinkle and
N ma Johnson.

Hallowe'en Parly For Miss
Adelaide Pettit.

Miss Jiilo Hullitl was the,
lovely hostess of a beautifullyplanned Masquerade Hallow¬
e'en Parly for the younger
buys and girls at her home on
Poplar Hill in honor of Miss
Adelaide Pettit, Saturday night
ai eight o'clock.

rbo whole lower lloor of the
liome was a miuuture forest.,
the Door being ocovorod w ith
autumn leaves, under which
were hidden chestnuts. In one
corper of the hall, shinning be¬
hind the trees, was a big
autumn moon, which made a
very attractive Betting for the
young people.
Lach guest was masked and

represented different charac¬
ters. The hen,nee, .Miss Ade¬
laide Pettit, repersented QueenElizabeth. Miss Eleanor Baker
guessed correctly the masked
guests and won the prize, a box
of candy.
A ghost, which was Miss Jess

McCorkle, ushered the guests
to the Hull of Mystery, where,
at the end in a regular den, was
a witch, who told their fortunes.

After many other interesting
games they were invited into
the dining room, which was
beautifully decorated in the
Halloween Colordof orange and
black, the centerpiece of the
table being a large bowl of
fruit. Attractive place cards
assigned the guests to their
places at the table where Pump¬kin Pie, Orange Sherbet and
Cake were served,
Those who were invited to

attend this very delightful'affair were: Misses Abeluide
Pett't and Rate Lewis Pettit,Helen McOormick,Bruce Skeon,Dorthy Owens, Belly Header,Klanor Baker, Nita Ooodloe,
Mary Elizabeth Kelly, Clara
McCorkle, Louise Horsely,Belaud WcIIh, Juliet Knight,Margaret Harron, William,Gordon, Edward, Tom and
George Goodloe, Isaac Martin,
Junor McCorkle, Clifford and
Roginald Smith, William
Beverly, Frank Parks, Biifus
Pettit.

A BARGAIN.
I have a $650 genuine Bald,

win Piahö. I will take ^.'tV'a for
this piano, which is as good as
now. Terms, $25 down and $10
per month.

0. (J. Biankenship,44-47 Jonesville, Va.

i 17.1»
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CountyElection
The election for county of

flees was held in Wise County!
on Tuesday) and so far ns we
have been able to learn every
tiling passed ofT quietly, llmngli
the various candidates and I.
their friends did their very Ij
hest to land the coveted ^»Osi- jtious It wns about
font o'clock this morning be
fore the final count was com-11
pleted at some of the precincts,
owing to the length of the bal¬
lot to be counted. With only
two or throe small precincts to
hour from, which will not ma-

terially change the result, the
following candidates were
elected by the following ma-

jorities:
W Ii. Addiugton, for sheriff,

by a majority of 040.
R. W. Ildlly, for treasurer,

by a majority of 335.
C. It. McCorklo, for common¬

wealth's attorney, by a majori
ty of -ill.
W.ü. Stewart, for commis¬

sioner of the revenue for the
Western District, by a majority
of 893.
Chas. E. Bevius, for coninlis

sionor of the revenue for the
Kaslern District, hy a majority
of 020
W. II. Roberts, for repre¬sentative, by it majority ol 089.
K.J. Present!. for supervisor

for the Richmond Magisterial
District, by a majority of 44.
This was t he closest contest in
the county,

Dr. Culbortson was elected
supervisor in the Robinson Dis¬
trict, O. I''. Kilgore in the Lipps
District, and 11 F. Hyatt in
the (Madeville District.
John M Ooodloe, candidate

for slate senate, will carry
Wise county by a majority of
about 107s, Leo County hy a

majority of about 250 und Scott
county by a majority of about
300.
We have received very little

news from Lee County tip to
the time of going to press, in
regard to the various countyoffices, except that he fliCO be-
tweeu Mr. Kineaid ami Mr.
ColdirOb, for representative,
is very close, ami that the win
nor will probable not have a

majority exceeding 50.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly and little
daughter Margaret spent last
Wednesday with relatives at
Wise.
Miss Elizabeth Bocherding is

spending a few days in lown
this week at the home of ('apt
J. F. Bttlliit

Mr. and Mrs. CO. VanUorder
and daughters, Misses N-ll,iEdith ami Ethel, motored to
Middlesbom Friday afternoon
and spent a few day s with
relatives.

Henry Mct'orniiek ami Creed
Kelly, who aro attending school
at Washington and Loo Univer¬
sity, came home Tuesday to
cast their vote in the election.

J. W. Rush spent a few days
ill the (Jap this week HiirotltH to
Raleigh, N C, where he will
make heudquurters for two
months

Henderson Horsely, who is
attending school at V. 1'. 1.
spout a few da) s w ith home
folks in the (Jap this Week

Miss Irene Hunt, of Appnla-ohia, spent Sunday in the (lap,
at the home of Mrs. W. H.
( James.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
vim;IMA -in in,- Clerk'« <im..

the circuit Court i>f the County of \\ lie
tin- '-.-"itli day el' «leloher. HUI.'

William» II Nlekels. I'Ulntlff
V«

Knocb Bogga, ot als. Defendants.
im Hani en\

The Objoei of this suit is to haw the
partition made by the heir- of J imea
Hoggs, Deceased, in ami to a certain tract
Of bind on founding Mill Brinob, WiseICounty, Virginia, confirmed To re-j
move the clouds and quiet the title to
Seventy throe aeera owned by W. II
Nlokelt, To enjoin defendanta from tres¬
passing ami committing waste on saidNickels tract.

Anil it appearing from affidavit on flic
in aald Office thai William K Sturgill,William MoQeorgo, Martin W. Dixon, l>
('. Coldiron, KuoohBogga,Rachel Hoggs,Munro llnll, William Coots, Klizaboth
Coot*, Klisha Hoggs, Kli/aheth Hoggs,l.eyi Bogga, Soaan Bogga, Joasc Bogga,defendants in said suit are not residents
of the State of Virginia; it is ordered
that they appear here within fifteen daysafter due publication of this order and
do what is necessary to proteot his in
terest ill this suit.

it is further ordered that a copy hereof
lw published once a week for four suc¬
cessive w eeks in the Big Stone Gap Post;and that a ropy he posted at the. front
door of the Court house of this county ns

presortbod by law.
A Cony Teste:

W. K HAMILTON, cl.Klth
W. J. Iloraley, p. q, (Jot 87-4»-10

Long
1 Evenings I1

Will Soon
I Be Here
51 %M Why hot enjoy them f|
raj by reading with the best j|l=| light in the world?
Ij] Have your house wir- m

|J cd for electric lights |j
Si now. we will gladly If
tgi make an estimate with- s
r=, out obligation, p

I Powell Valley I
I Ligin <$ Power Co. 1raj Blti STONE GAP AM) jl[gl APPALACMIA, VA.ial _ 'S
IfjT) laEifcJ ib! r?J tsjI [? LSI fdliitfl [',)|/ v.V

Dr. (i. G. Honeycutt
i>i-;nttist

IMC stone CAP. VA
OMca in W lllto Building ovor Mn'tiai

I »rui. Store
Will be in üinulipörC «very Satunlät

at<w5»- s]

xv <x>rnv j >:
A:;. HI fol Welt khOWil, |...IHll:ir,

iiii-itiuin-pi irt'il
AUTOMOBII.I

I.ig opportunity f.ir right part)bor particulars sudresi
lit Lewis Aiiency, Washington, D, c.

"MONEY-
hr mint makes it anil under tin' tcruniol

tin t oNTlNKNTAI. MOKTUAUI U
yon tun secure it :it ll". (or any l.h'nl pur¬
pose on ltliprijvc.ll real estate. Tcrni* o:m,
n il ns your wants anil n'c will ,-,,-n|.. ntlo
With Villi. »(JB S> MUNSKV BLOC-.,July -Wj !Im Unltlmoro. Mil

DR. G. M. PEAVLE
Truuta DIhoanh»* of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thr
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVTII bo in Anplanchici
Frid..y in Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginei

Big stono Gap. Va. Harlar
Kcporta ami estimates on Coal stai

bar amis. Deaigii and Plans of Co
< ok«i Planta, l.aiiii. Railroad irid
Engineering, Electric nine Priiitiüi

NEAL & MASTEt
General Bl;\cksmitl

Repair Work.
Itoili r ami Machine Itcpairingshoeing a specialty, Wagon ami
Work We make a s|. owlty of
on rubber tlrej All work given ]'
mil ü ireful attwtl ion

BIß Stono Gap, Vn.

D. F. ORR.
DBNTIST.

BIG STONE GAP.
Oftioe in I'oily Building.

Office lliiui .i to 1-.' a. in.; 1 to 5 p.

Doctor W. A. Baki
Bip; Stone Gap. Va

Office in Mamillen Brothor« Stori
Residence Plume 72. Office Pho

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Physician and Surjeon

OFKIOB.Over Mutual Drug Stör
Bier Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALI
Refractionist.

Ireats diseases oi Ihc Bye, liar,
and Throat.

VVUI be la Appaiaohla KIRST Mtl.1
in each mouth until it I'. K.

BRISTOL, TBNN.-V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1THING
Big Stono Cap. Vn.

Wftgoil and Hugcy work A Spi
I have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Rubber Tins. All work given proi
at lent i Ml

C. R. QUILLEN
Veterinarian

N1CKELSVILLE, VA.


